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Influences of porous reservoir Laplace pressure on emissions from passively fed ionic liquid electrospray sources Passively fed ionic liquid electrospray sources are capable of efficiently emitting a variety of ion beams with promising applications to spacecraft propulsion and as focused ion beams. Practical devices will require integrated or coupled ionic liquid reservoirs; the effects of which have not been explored in detail. Porous reservoirs are a simple, scalable solution. However, we have shown that their pore size can dramatically alter the beam composition. Emitting the ionic liquid 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium bis(triflouromethylsulfonyl)amide, the same device was shown to yield either an ion or droplet dominated beam when using reservoirs of small or large pore size, respectively; with the latter having a mass flow in excess of 15 times larger than the former at negative polarity. Another source, emitting nearly purely ionic beams of 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium tetrafluoroborate, was similarly shown to emit a significant droplet population when coupled to reservoirs of large (>100 lm) pores; constituting a reduction in propulsive efficiency from greater than 70% to less than 30%. Furthermore, we show that reservoir selection can alter the voltage required to obtain and sustain emission, increasing with smaller pore size. V C 2015 AIP Publishing LLC.
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Ionic Liquid Ion Sources (ILIS) have recently seen significant attention as spacecraft microthrusters 1-4 and as focused ion beams. 5, 6 As thrusters, their inherently high propulsive performance metrics (power efficiency and specific impulse) rapidly deteriorate if even a small amount of droplet emission accompanies the otherwise ionic beam. Prototype arrays of ILIS have demonstrated good performance using small chip level Ionic Liquid (IL) reservoirs.
1, 2, 7 However, the propellant supply must be scaled up to achieve useful mission durations. Low density porous or pooled reservoirs are therefore envisioned; yet these could significantly alter the static pressure within the IL and, as we show here, dramatically alter the droplet content and operating voltages.
ILIS are passively fed electrosprays, operated under vacuum, with a high propensity to emit at or close to a purely ionic regime (PIR). 8 Unlike pressure or flow controlled capillary electrospray, 9,10 passive devices establish a flow and electrical current solely controlled by the applied extraction voltage. Correspondingly, while the fluid control mechanism is routinely reported in the former, the upstream pressure of passive emitters has seen little attention.
The interfacial pressure jump across the electrified meniscus P int. relates to the flow rate Q, hydraulic impedance Z and reservoir pressure P B as P int. ¼ P B À QZ. In vacuum, P B due to a porous reservoir will be the static Laplace pressure, roughly À4c/D R , where c is the liquid surface tension and D R is the reservoir pore size. Hence, for porous reservoirs, or for cases where QZ is large, 11 P int. will be negative. While a negligible interfacial pressure corresponds with the familiar purely conical Taylor cone, a negative P int. leads to a curved surface, flattening away from a conical tip at a length scale proportional 12 to c=jP int: j. Pantano et al. 13 used numerical models to show that the applied voltage and meniscus volume consistent with Taylor cones at negative P int. increase and decrease, respectively. More recently, Higuera's model of the current from ILIS of fixed volume 14 found that lower volumes were more stable in supporting stable ion evaporation.
We therefore ask, do conditions which can enforce a large negative P int. , like porous reservoirs, significantly influence ion emission stability in ILIS?
Geometries of passively fed electrospray in the PIR have expanded beyond externally wet roughened surfaces 7, 15 to include microfabricated capillaries 3 and porous structures.
1,2,16 Here, we have used porous sources, schematized in Figure 1 . To control the maximum level of P int. , we have interchanged the porous reservoir coupled to an unchanged emitter substrate. Reservoirs of differing pore diameter, and therefore Laplace pressure were used to control the negative back pressure feeding the emitter. The pore diameters of all reservoirs were at least 10Â larger than those of the emitting substrate; ensuring changes to the total hydraulic impedance were negligible.
Two emission sources were cut from porous borosilicate glass using a Computer Numerical Control (CNC) milling process described previously. 4 One was operated with the IL 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium tetrafluoroborate (EMI-BF 4 ) and the other with 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium bis(triflouromethylsulfonyl)amide (EMI-Im). One 7 mm long triangular prism was machined per 10 mm diameter, 3 mm thick disc of Duran Group P5 grade material (1.0-1.6 lm pores), ionic emission. 4 This emission was controlled by an electric potential applied between the IL and a 350 lm wide, 100 lm thick molybdenum extractor grid, which was vertically aligned to within 630 lm of the apex.
Additional Duran Group 10 mm diameter porous borosilicate discs have been used as reservoirs. First bubble point pressure measurements 17 for each reservoir/IL combination were used to approximately quantify their negative Laplace pressures and thereby ÀP B for the system. That is, larger bubble points indicate smaller pores and a stronger negative back pressure. Five porosity grades were used:
, and P0 (D R % 160-250 lm). Measured bubble points ranged from roughly 0.9 kPa to 8.7 kPa for the P0 through P4 grades, respectively.
The reservoirs were hydraulically coupled to the emitter substrate via a layer of filter paper (Whatman Qualitative No. 1) which, along with the emitting substrate, was constantly saturated with IL. Prior to each test, the devices were reassembled and 30-40 ll of IL was added to these saturated layers, ensuring IL was drawn into the new reservoir until reaching equilibrium. To aid in demonstrating that the reported results were due to reservoir selection, and not other spurious influences, reservoirs were not tested sequentially by pore size.
Beam compositions via Time of Flight (ToF) spectrometry have been recorded for each IL/reservoir combination using the apparatus described in Ref. 4 . Unlike in the reference, the emission potential was alternated at 2 Hz at all times, including during ToF measurements. Alternation, 18 and an inherent distal contact to the IL 19 were employed to suppress electrochemical reactions. The ToF gate signal, a 2 Hz symmetric square wave, was synchronized to activate 130 ms after alternating to the polarity of interest; preventing charged particles from entering the flight tube once active. Each ToF trace indicates the current subsequently collected by a Faraday-type detector. Flight times t have been converted 20 to a mass to charge-number ratio (m/z), without assuming a charge state z, using Equation (1); where L and V em are the flight tube length and emitter voltage, respectively. This conversion disambiguates measurements made at difference voltages and permits ready identification of the singly charged (z ¼ 1) ion species emitted from the IL. Presented traces were averaged over 45 consecutive oscilloscope recordings and are normalized by the detected current just prior to gating
Differing interfacial pressures were anticipated to alter operating voltages for each device. Hence, instead of at a consistent voltage, ToF data were taken at beam currents within 20% of 20 lA. A level achieved in all tests and well beyond the minimum starting voltage.
When emitting negative species from EMI-BF 4 , a distinct population of high m/z species was recorded whenever reservoirs of weak negative back pressure (P0 and P1) were installed, see Figure 3 . This tail extended up to species with 10's of kDa m/z; consistent with a population of small droplets (e.g., Ref. 21). When using P3 reservoirs of relatively small pore size, a nearly purely ionic (in terms of current) emission was achieved. Referring to the indicated test order, the droplet tail was removed, reinstated then removed again through selection of the reservoir. Measurements at positive polarity were relatively droplet free; however, a small population of high m/z species was again removed when using P3 grade reservoirs, these traces are available in supplemental Fig. S1 at Ref. 22 .
Changes in droplet content were more evident when emitting EMI-Im, Figure 4 . Using P1 reservoirs with relatively large pores, droplets and highly solvated cluster-ions accounted for nearly half of the beam current at negative polarity. Again alternating back and forth between reservoirs, this population and its maximum mass were consistently decreased when moving to reservoirs with smaller pores and thereby stronger negative back pressure; eventually reaching an ion dominated state when a P4 reservoir was installed. Of note, the positive EMI þ , emission mode again showed a reduced propensity for droplet emission compared with the negative state, regardless of the reservoir.
The trend towards an increasingly ionic beam when enforcing a stronger negative back pressure is further summarized in Figure 5 . Here current fractions, with respect to the pre-gate signal, are indicated for each species when emitting EMI-Im. Due to the lack of discernible steps for highly solvated cluster ions we broadly refer to all current due to species with m/z greater than trimer ions and extending to many kDa as droplets. These large m/z particles constituted $50% of the beam at negative polarity with P1 reservoirs ($1.2 kPa bubble point), yet less than 10% with the P4 grade ($8.7 kPa bubble point). The current fractions due to monomer (n ¼ 0), dimer (n ¼ 1), and trimer (n ¼ 2) species are also indicated. At both polarities dimers dominated the ion contribution although the monomer fraction increased with increasing reservoir bubble point (stronger negative back pressure).
Despite consistent operation near 20 lA of emission, heavy drops within the beam are indicative of very large changes in the mass flow rate between tests. Mass flow rates were calculated via integration of the ToF curves using Equation (2), as in Ref. 20 . The integral has been separated into ion (flight times up to those for trimer ions) and droplet (larger m/z) contributions. Noting that the latter also includes some contribution, indistinguishable in the ToF data, due to highly solvated cluster ions. F(t) is a small correction factor accounting for ion fragmentation during acceleration. 23 Nondimensional flow rates / ion and / drop , due to ions and droplets, respectively, were determined via a scaling by m EMI I/e, the mass flow that would result if all species were singly charged and with mass m EMI ¼ 111.2 Da. These parameters 4 isolate changes in mass flow due to beam composition from those due to variances in the recorded current
When emitting EMI-BF 4 using the P0 and P1 reservoirs with bubble point pressures less than 1.4 kPa, the mass flow rate contribution due to droplets and was at least double that due to ions for both polarities, Figure 6 (a). However, using P3 reservoirs with bubble points in excess of 7 kPa, the total mass flow rate was reduced by roughly 2 and 6 times for positive and negative emissions, respectively, with droplets contributing less than 40% to the total. The same behaviour was FIG. 4 . ToF traces of EMI-Im emission demonstrating the suppression of droplet mass and current achieved by coupling the source to porous reservoirs of large negative Laplace pressure (higher P grade). Subscripts A, B, and C distinguish repetitions using the same reservoir P grade. more pronounced using the EMI-Im emission source, Figure  6(b) . Here the total, droplet dominated, mass flow rate was reduced by more than an order of magnitude when using reservoirs which enforced stronger negative back pressure; eventually becoming ion dominated. In particular, using the P1 reservoirs over 97% of the negative polarity mass flow was due to droplets. However, after coupling the same device to a P4 grade reservoir with a bubble point of roughly 8.7 kPa, the total mass flow rate was 15 times smaller and droplets contributed only about 35% to the total.
Spurious ToF signals rising well above 1 in Fig. 4 are consistent with populations of low speed monomers, likely disassociated from relatively slow droplets or clusters, located within the gate assembly when triggered, then accelerated through the gate voltage (63000 V). These features had a negligible impact on the reported mass flow rate calculations using Equation (2) .
Current-voltage (IV) characteristics were also measured with each device. Referring to Figure 7 , similar beam currents from EMI-BF 4 required increasingly larger voltages when reservoirs with smaller pores, and thereby stronger negative back pressure, were installed. Specifically, beam currents near À20 lA, where the ToF measurements in Fig.  3 were obtained, required approximately À1750 V using the relatively weak P0 grade reservoir yet between À2200 V and À2400 V for the two experiments using P3 grade reservoirs; although the latter did not yield identical IV curves. Higher voltages are consistent with increasingly larger negative interfacial pressures, P int. Therefore, considering the higher mass flow rates observed with weaker reservoirs, these IV curve transitions indicate that the negative back pressures obtained via the selected reservoirs were much greater than the pressure drops due to flow impedance. Similar, although less pronounced, IV trends were observed when emitting EMI-Im. There 620 lA beam currents were recorded between þ1650/À1750 V and þ1900/À2050 V for the P1 and P4 grade reservoirs, respectively see supplemental Fig.  S2 at Ref. 22 for these IV data. The significantly higher mass flow rates with weak reservoirs in that case could have led to a reduction in the degree to which the reservoir was an independent control of interfacial pressure.
A previous study 4 using similar devices operated in an ion dominated configuration, showed no discernable trend in beam composition versus emitter voltage, and such parametrization was not performed here. However, with conditions for droplet emission now identified, further study of voltage effects in that regime is warranted.
In the context of spacecraft propulsion, the beam composition transitions observed with each source represent significant inconsistencies in the corresponding specific impulse I sp (thrust per unit mass flow rate) and propulsive power efficiency g prop. (beam power per input electrical power). Using the standard ToF based expressions outlined in Ref. 20 , the I sp was about 2300 s and g prop. about 76% at positive polarity when emitting EMI-Im using the P4 grade reservoir. However, when using P1 reservoirs with relatively large pores these metrics fell to roughly 700 s and 45%, respectively. Similarly, compared with the ion dominated EMI-BF 4 beam obtained using P3 grade reservoirs, the seemingly small by current population of droplets induced by using P0 or P1 grade reservoirs decreased g prop. from over 70% to less than 30% and I sp from over 3000 s to less than 650 s. Therefore, although potentially low in mass, integration of loosely packed or open reservoir geometries must be carefully considered or performance may be jeopardized.
These observations also provide information pertinent to theoretically understanding emissions from ILIS. Specifically, existing modelling approaches such as electrohydro-dynamic models of the interface 24 or molecular dynamics simulations 25 typically either do not consider a significant static pressure jump at the interface or assume a positive back pressure. While not necessarily a significant force near the emission site apex; our results indicate that negative internal pressures could be an important contributor to ensuring stability of an ion emitting meniscus. Which, at the À7 to À8 kPa maximum interfacial pressures enforced when near the PIR here, will have flattened on the lm scale. Furthermore, the differing behaviours between EMI þ and anion emissions are noteworthy in that they indicate a species dependence in addition to or beyond IL bulk property dependencies.
In conclusion, even when employing a passive feeding approach, the upstream pressure of an ILIS is important and can alter both the ion/droplet content and operating voltage. The presented data indicate that further experimental and theoretical investigations should include particular attention to the case, likely prevalent in ILIS, where interfacial Laplace pressures are large and negative.
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